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When you’re newly married, you’ll probably facesomenew challenges andmight not
feel that you’re ready for thesenew responsibilities.A lot of youngcouplesdon’t
anticipate how different managingtheir financescanbeoncethey getmarried.

It’s important to understandhowmergingyour financeswill impact the way youspend
andmanagemoney.Thereare common mistakes most couples make,and you can
avoid somedifficulties by beingawareof theseerrors.

Theseare the five mostcommonmoneymistakesyoungcouplesmake:

1.Not communicatingaboutmoney.It’s crucial to talk about money andagreeon
how youwish to spendandsavemoney asacouple.You’ll find yourselves
fighting over money issuesif youavoid this for too longor if onespouseisn’t
upfront aboutmoney.

2.Failingto buildyoursavings.Youmight feel that you’re not earning enoughto
savemoney, but most couplescanfind at least a little to saveby cutting back on
the more flexible expenses. Coveryourbases and preparefora brighterfuture by
savingfor theseevents:

Starting a family. Going through apregnancyand raising ababy is
expensive!

When you’re ready to settle down, you’ll needadown payment to buy a
home.

Children’s education.Collegeis expensiveand it is never too early to start
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saving.

Health expenses.Openahealth savingsaccount if you don’t have a
comprehensivehealth insurancepolicy.

Retirement. Being youngmeansyou cantake more risks when you invest
andsavingup early will help you retire more comfortably. It alsogives
your savingstime to grow from the interest you’ll earn over manyyears.

3.Failing to effectively managedebtsandcredit cards.Somecouples encounter
challengesbecauseonepersonwasn’t upfront about how deeply they’re in debt
or because they use their credit card too often. Eventhoughbothspousesstill
have separate credit scores,both shouldbe responsiblefor managingdebt and
credit:

Setsomegoalsandstrategies to raise both your credit scores.

Decidewhat your credit cardsshould beusedfor and how muchyou can
chargeon them.

Make payingoff your loansor outstanding credit cardbalancesapriority.

4.Buyingahousebeforeyou’reready.You’ll seebenefits in waiting until you’re
financially stabile before purchasing ahouse.Therearestillsomecostlymistakes
to avoid onceyouare ready to buy a home:

Buyingahousethat is too expensiveto fix or maintain.

Applying for amortgageyou can’t afford.

Not makingadown payment that is largeenoughto lower your mortgage.
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Failingto take advantageof the help availableto first-time buyers.

Buyingahousebefore taking the time to raiseyour credit score.

5.Not lookingfor waysto strengthenyour financialstanding.You can set some
financial goalsanddo your best to savemoney, but most young couples
eventually needto find away to earnahigher incometo meet their goals.

You could,for instance, make someplansfor your career, moveto a city
where you canget better jobs,or decideto goback to school.

If you think you’re makinganyof thesemistakes,it’s agreat time to schedulea
money discussion.Make plans to bypassthesemistakesandget started on the right
track for abright financialfuture together.
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